Development of matrix-membrane transdermal drug delivery system for atenolol.
A polymer matrix system for transdermal delivery of Atenolol was developed for its prolonged and controlled release systemic availability. To achieve the desired and controlled release rate, different combinations of Eudragit RL with polyvinyl pyrrolidone and polyethylene glycol 4000 were used in the preparations of polymeric matrix system. These preparations were evaluated for in vitro release and permeation of the drug across pig skin. The desired systems exhibited linear relationship between drug release (Q) versus ne0.8(hr0.8). The product exhibiting required skin permeation 64 mcg/h/cm2 to achieve an effective plasma concentration was selected for the in vivo performance evaluation. The drug plasma profile was compared with the plasma profile obtained following the administration of a conventional oral dose of Atenolol. The study revealed that the designed polymeric matrix transdermal drug delivery system of Atenolol could be successful with improved performance.